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EVEXING: SI~SSION.

;ft.. message was received from the Governor, by his PriV:it<a
Secretary, :l\Ir. Jennison, as follows:

EXECUTIYE Ol!'FICE, :JIinnesota, I
8t. Paul, l;larch 6, 18G!. f

Hon. Jared Benson, Speake-r of the House of Representa
tives:

Sm:-I 11erewith return, without my signature, a bill en tiled
HAn Act to attaoh the county ot Buchanan to Pine county."

It contravenes the provlsions of Section] of Article 11 of
State Constitution. in that it. proposes to enlarge and
boundaries of the organized county of Pine without 'Ubnll't1l1g
the act to a vote of the people, to \vhom it might he oppressive.

Respectfully,
ALEX. RAMSEY.

H. F. No. 167, a bin for an act to autllOrize the couuty of Fill~

more to issue bonds to erect county buildings,
Was read a second time, and,
On motion of :Mr. Howe, the bill ~nsindefinitely postponed.
H. I,"'. No. 156, a bill for an act to amenel an act to provide

the organization of' the' Legislature, passed August 8. 1853,
'Vas'read a second time, and,
Gllmption, the rules were suspended, and the bill was read

third tim.e and put upon its passage.
On the vote being taken there were yeas 26, as follows:
rrhOS6,\\,ho y?ted in the affirmati ve were
Messrs. .A.cI{yr. Bapning, Baxter. Cathcart,Chamblin,

lllan, Cheadle, Child, Driscoll. Harkins, Hoskins, Howe,
Kennedy. l\fl:L) hew., MOlTison, NesseJl, Sherwood. Stewart,
tersall, 'refi'L, Thomas;'Warner, Whiting. \.\"'-ood and Mr.
er.

And none in the l19gative.
SQ the bill was passed and its title agreed to.
On mo,tion of MI'. Tefft the Committee of the 'Whole was

charged from further consideration of bills of the following
tIes viz'

H.P. ·No. 150. a bill for an act relating to Isanti
H.F.,No. 142. a bill for an act to amend an Ratto

laying out and altering roadE.
II~F. No. 65, a bill for an act to organize the county of

tonwon.
ReF. No. 124, a bill for an act to locate and construct il

gOIl,Toad from St. Cloud to Fortuna, to connect with the
ern,nent road at that point.

H. P. No. 138, a bill for an act to amend an act entitled
Act for county-organization and government," approved
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